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City Woman Murdored
‘Bo’ Crowder 
Charged In
Pistol Death

''1 AhK WhlTKK

1 have ^ol a present for 
you and it has your name 
on it.” All)ert “Bo" 
Crowder. Jr.. 28-vear-old 
resident of 1511 P]. Jones 
Street, is reported to have 
told Miss PeKK'" Ann 
Brvanl. Jl. 1212 Walnut 
Sirwt last month, near her 
birthday, accordinj; to a 
statement ^jiven to a 
newsman by her mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Brvant, who 
also said that when her 
rT.iUKhter asked Crowder 
what the present was. he is 
"aid to hovi' told her. ‘a 
bullet ' Mis- Brvanl died as 
the result of a bullet 
enMTin*' her left forehead 
shortly after reaching 
Wake Memorial Hospital 
early .Monday of this week. 
Crowder, w ho was found at 
the scene of the crime, 
(Kind' s Uounjje. 1931 Kock 
Quarry Hoad), is bein^ held 
without bond. charK^'d with 
murder Miss Bryant's 
birthday was last month.
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To Aid OEO Projects
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Dual Justice Meeting

MISS !»KGt;V ANN BHYANT

ALBERT BO' CROWDER

According to Mrs Bryant, 
Miss Bryant left home Sunday 
night, driving to Crabtree 
Valle> Mall lo pick up a younger 
Sister and two J the sister’s 
companions, who had been 
attending a movie in the Mall.

Mrs Brvant said her daugh
ter was the girlfriend of 
Crowder and apparently drove 
lo the Dmnge in an attempt to 

«See WtJMAN. 24. P 2t

Edw. Carson, 
Larry Wray 
Interviewed

The Political Action 
Committee of the Raleigh 
Citizens Association is 
expected lo project a 
projfram of action for South 
Raleigh at its meeting at 8 
p.m. Thursday at the 
Bloodworth Street YMCA.

Henry Brown, who succeeded 
Ed Carson, as committee 
chairman, said Tuesday, that 
“redistricting'' would be on the 
agenda, but declined to discuss 
other likely items.

C.iis*»r.. however. indtCuleJ 
that the RCA might well “look 
into (he $2,059,381“ that the City 
of Raleigh has received 
recently from federal revenue 
funds.

Meanwhile. Lawrence Wray, 
social services coordinator for 
the Raleigh Community Rela
tions Program, identifi^ hous
ing and unemployment as (wo 
pressing community needs 

Wray, who came to Raleigh 
two months ago from the 
Georgia State University’s 
Urban Planning department, 
said. “The problem of getting 
conventional loans for marginal 
home owners with property in 
South Raleigh is acute."

He said residents of the area 
are in need of community based 
industry to move out of the 
cycle of poverty 

Carson pointed out that Wake 
'bounty and the City of Raleigh 
are getting income that could be 
diverted into the channels that 
would help low income citizens 

In addition to the revenue 
shared funds, Carson said the 
October 21. 1971 bond referen
dum made some $21 million 
available to the City of Raleigh.

Money coming into the city 
now is being used largely to help 
local developers and is not 
being diverted into South 

<See RCA SEEKS. P. 2»

HUSBAND ACCEPTS PLAQUE FOR “WOMAN OF THE YEAR” 
- The Omicron Zela Chapter of the Zela Phi Beta SororU>. Inc. 
honored Mrs. Elizabeth B. Cofield as Raleigh's 1972 "Woman of the 
Year" at a luncheon on February 23. I97:< at the Downtown Holiday 
Inn. James E. Cofield. Sr. is shown above accepting the 
presentation from Mrs. .\ddie (i. Stroud in the absence of Mrs. 
Cofit Id. who was hospitalized.

NAACP Called Upon As 
Racial Tensions Grow
ROXBORO • Persons close to a ticklish situation that 

has the earmarks of racial tension have called upon the 
local branch of the N.AACP lo step in and avert 
possible trouble.

Racial overtones are said to 
have been muttering for 
sometime. However, they are 
said lo have been accentuated 
when the white owners of the 
town's only hotel, The Roxboro. 
applied to the Roxboro City 
Council to amend the citv s 
zoning ordinance so as to allow 
child day care centers within 
the central business district

Don Lusbv. who along with 
his wife, owns (he hotel, located 
on Depot Street, appeared 
before the council and members 
of the Roxboro Planning Board, 
in February, seeking the 
ordinance change According to 
a local newspaper, his request 
was dented

Lusby is reported as having 
countered with the argument 
that he was not even asking that 
(he building be permitted to 
change its business He is said 
to have told them he only 
wanted to change his customers 
from adults to children He is 
alleged to have admitted to 
have told the persons, tiefore 
whom he appeared, that he 
thought a dav care center would 
result m a three or four 
(hou.^anddullar nionthlv pavroll 
for the tow n s economv

i’ersons close to the town ' 
race relations mores gestureii 
that the matter encountered 
opposition, due lo the fact that 
such a day care center, in order 
to get federal funds would have 
to Ih‘ iniegraied

See HOXHoRtf P 2

•PDP“ .STVPLES RE- 
MINIM KS - Nashville Tenn - 
Roebuck "Pop' .'siaph*. the 
pall larch of (he famous .Ntaple 
Smgei's. has not ulwavs been on 
lop as a music man. Pop had his 
beginning iii the Mississippi 
della codon fields and later 
vvi'iked in Hm" stoikvaids. ear 
washes and steel mills of 
(hii.tgo Now the Maple 
'singeis. uhidi includes daugh
ters Mavis. ( leo and \voime. 
have a eoupie ot gold alliums 
.ind a leieni million selling 
'•mule " Respect \'oursell".

\ PI

SATCHMO S" UIDOW PROMENADES - New Orleans - Mrs. 
I urille H \rmstrong of New York City, widow of Jazz immortal 
l.ouis ' .Salchmo' .Irmstrong, promenades around the dance floor. 
Wei .iuvvn and sceptre of the Queen of Zulu, glittering in the 

All!.•Him spiHlight. The ceremonv was held in the early hours 
I at the annual Carnival Ball of the Zulu Social Aid and 

Pleasure Club Satrhmo was King Zulu in 1949. (I'PH

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

THOMPSONTYNCH COMPANY
For The Best In Electrical Appliances

V- fc"* ^ *
4«201 mmwml 4J>j 6.1,>vi

CA Seeks Cash

Saturday Is 
Date Of Dual 
City Session

BY .J H HARKEN 
A coinnmnigue from the 

N.C. Criminal Justice Task 
Force over the name of the 
Rev. Lo*»n White and 
bearing the names of 32 
other prominent black 
leaders of various organiz
ations and religious faiths, 
announces Saturday, 
March 10th as the day all 
freodom lo'ing Negroes 
(white 4s well) should 
f'tthe' ■«%.'>re lo formulate 
p.ui: A .or attacking wli.it 
UTm«*d “Dual Justice and 
Political Oppression■’ di
rected against blacks and 
the poor of our State and 
Nation.

(See MEET SAT . P. 2i

CftIME
BEAT

From Ralrlgh's OtricUi 
Police FUm

EDITOR'S NOTE; ThU COiumA 
or fetturc li produced la Uie pub* 
lie Intcrcit with an atm towardt 
cUmlnatlnf lie rontenis. Numer- 
oui Indivldualv have requested 
that they be given the conildera* 
tton of overlooktn* their listing 
on the police blotter. This vve 
would like to do However. It la 
not our position to be judge or 
Jury. We merely publish the (acts 
as we rind them reported by the 
arresting officers. Tu keep out of 
The Crime Beat Columns, merely 
means not being registered by a 
police officer In reporting his 
findings while on duty. So sim* 
ply keep off the "Blotter” and 
you won't be la The Crime Bea*.

SIIDDTS TDKILI.
Eddie Richardson. 1119 

Halmes Street, told Officers C. 
R Avcock and R I) Clayborne 
at 5 20 a m. Saturdav. that he 
was at his house, sitting on the 
bed, when Horace Curtis. 80. 
same address, picked up a .12 
gauge shotgun and shot him in 
the right shoulder Richardson 
was taken to Wake .Memorial 
Hospital and admitted for his 
wounds Mr ('uriis was 
arrested and charged with 
assault with a deadiv weapon 
With intent to kill bv inflicting 
serious injurv He was placed in 
Wake County Jail under a bond 
of $:ioo .V witness to (he shooting 
was listed as being Harold Ellis 
Mt»igan. i*i;) K Hargetl Street.

Sie chime BE.AT. F 3-

Appreciation 
Cash Claimed 
By Three Here

One I wo. three Yes. The 
(■ \R0I.I.N1A.\ .Appreciation 
tealure last week added three 
more w inners to it.*: grow ing list 
ot jio prize winners as three 
persons each w on their prize for 
."poiting iheir names on the 
Appreciation page of this 
newspa|H*r feature

Mr-* Janet Crowder of 741 
Lunar Drive '.Apollo Heights). 
(Jeorge Foster of 2312 Shannon 
Street and Harry Lee Howell, a 
while resident of 101 New Rand 
Hoad

.Mrs Crowders name ap
peared m the Thomuson-Lynch 
ad on page 12 last week. 
National Pure Food advertise- 
meni carried the name of Mr. 
Foster and .Mr. Howell spotted 
his name in the John 0 D. 
Williams ad.

.Mrs Euneilta Howell came 
inlo the office of The

'See APPRECIAtlON, P 2)

NABBED IN STATE NARCOTICS RAH) - Favetleville. N.C - Willie Albert (Mister l.ucky) Currie 
( L) is pictured moments after his arrest MnniLi v in Fuvettev ille during u statewide roundup of major 
dealers in illegal drugs. Klahie O'Brien <R). head of the ( itv•( ouiKv N'arcoties in Ciiinherlund 
(ountv, was among federal, state amt local agents taking part in (lie investigation and roundup. 
Fortv-one of upproxinialelv HO persons to be airested had been picked up at noon Mondav (CPU

Rocky Mount OIC Heads 
Going To Washington, D.C.

ROCKY MOl NT "ON TO 
WASHINGTON’ |s (be battle 
cry being heard from loo 
chartered units ol Opportunities 
Industrialization Centers >nc . 
scalered throughout .A.MEHIC.A 
and a few foreign iialjons, 
where black p<*ople. es|H*ciaily. 
and some whites who are not 
afraid to be identified with 
Negroes in trying to improve 
their economic lot. hope to 
make their voices heard in the 
congressional hails and com
mittee rooms in an effort lo 
save the OEO program which 
f*resident Richard .M Nixon has 
vowed to disband, and or. 
realign <he says) to save 
money.

Rocky Mount OIC expects to 
^ure as many thousands of 
iia,rtes and addicsses aa 
possible • ail races and 
dasses-to help persuade Con
gress and Mr. Nixon fo realize 
that the OIC program is 
training men and women to 
liberate Ihemselves from con
ditions of poverty and turn them 
from being welfare recipients to

Says White
Sailor Lied 
About Ship

NEW YORK • The chief 
counsel for the black sailors 
charged for their actions m the 
Kitty Hawk incident .^avs he 
has proof that a white sailor lied 
at a court-martial ot one of the 
conv icted sailors 

.Nathaniel Jones, chief coun
sel of the NAACP D-gal Defense 
F'und said he knows that the 
sailor lied at a U..S, Navy 
courl-martial w hich convicted a 
black sailor of taking part m a 
race riot aboard the aircraft 
carrier.

The NAACP .said it has filed a 
court suit in San Diego lederal 
court asking for a reversal of 
the convicting, an injunction 
against further pr(»secutions 
and release of the 2o black 
sailors from the brig.

BV .! V. HAHHKN

sellMipptirtihg taxpaving citi
zens b> upgrading their skills 
and then live-,

This has fu'en done hv placing 
mori’ tlian lo*i ihhi ni |obs and 
has addetl oni' half billion 
dollars to ttie nation's economv 
and saved Umi million dollars 
that would have gone into relief 
checks . Dr Leon H Sullivan 
siateil in a nutionwidi* news 
rel» a.-e given out here Marcfi 2 
bv iiicai (lie chairman .A C 
BaUhelor and Willie Powell. 
.Ir . executive diieclor. before 
sfime 100 students and torn

munilv leaders in North End 
Baptist (’hiirch 

The Dee Cee DlC Pilgrimage 
is set for Thursday. .March 29. 
1071. and all who feel their 
brother's care and need for 
lielfer lob training are urged to 
loin Ihi' (lie Pilgrimage to try lo 
save Die and other poverty 
programs also

Founded in IU(»4 by Dr. 
Sullivan and other ministers 
and lav leaders in Philadelphia. 
Die has iK'Come a legend 
among the poor staking jobs 

■Stv Die HEADS. P 2)

AD Victims Of Syphilis 
Will Be Treated By HEW
.WASHINGTON - The Tuske- 

gee horror story of the 107 
untreated black male victims of 
syphilis look a new (urn this 
week

HEW Secretary Caspar 
WeinbiTger. after reviewing the 
report of u .special citizens' 
panel, said. “I feel that the 
federal government has a 
strong obligation to continue 
medical care for all the 
participants h> providing (hem 
a full range of medical services 
for the rest of their lives,"

The case dales back to 1932 
At that time, health authorities 
in Macon County. Alabama, 
began an experiment that 
withheld "vphilis treatment 
from an estimated lo7 black 
males

Spons»>rs sai»l the experiment 
sought lo discover the effects of 
the lack of treatment on 
sv philities

Investigators revealed that 
tin* "pon.M»r" did not have the 
consent of the participants to 
Use them as "human guinea 
pig)' "

i)ne medical authoritv said at 
the time of the experiment the 
idea ol "consent ' was not as 
clear a" il is tcKi.iv

There are ai present. 74 
"urvivors of the expcrimenl 
'rhe->cwill be treated, according 
to Rie new Weinbi-rger edict.

La.st weeks panel rwom- 
mended that the experiment 
stop and that survivors be given

immediate and continuing care.
At the beginning, some 43o 

men were involved in the study. 
However, none of the “guinea 
pigs ” were aware of the nature 
of the study and none of them 
gave their permission to be used 
in this manner, according to 
information released.

Future Of 
Parule Buaril 
Still Mystery

The future of the Parole 
Board appinired shroud(‘d in 
mystery this week, despite the 
apparently forced resignation 
of Chairman Robert Weinslein.

Weinstein (old The 
CARdLLNIA.N he had “no 
comment"

“Any information will have lo 
come (rom the seerctury.” 
Weinstein said

Corrections secretary David 
Jones w as out of town His office 
said Tuesday he would be back 
Thursday.

.Meanwhile. John Baker. Jr,, 
black Hall of Earner who 
pioneered on the board via 
appointment of Democratic 
Governor K W Scott, said 
again he had not been asked bv 

'Sec PAROLE BD 7T 2)'
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***’^M'' ^**BTI^ r.AHOLI.NA - Charlotte - Injured student is removed from Garn'nger 
High School here following clash between blacks and whites. Seven students were taken to area 
hospitals. About 4(Mi students were involved In the fight which closed ihe school. (UFI)


